2016 National Collegiate Judo Association Annual Meeting
Hosted by San Jose State 4/1/16

Member institutions present: Iowa State, Univ. of Washington, San Jose State, Univ. of Tenn., Ball State
Univ., Stanford, U.C. Davis, Texas A&M, Southern Methodist Univ., Fresno State, Univ. of San Francisco,
West Point USMA,
Non-Member institutions represented - Long Beach State, Univ. of Minn., Univ. of Utah
President Gomez welcomes all and thanks San Jose for the hospitality. The resignation of Hector Morales
was discussed. Dan Gomez will serve out the remainder of that term.
Minutes of 2015 read and approved.
Treasurer’s report read by President Gomez, 11,779.79 balance. Payment to Mid-West Conference hosts
Univ. of Ill.CU, Secretary Hampton explained that expenditure was to pay balance of mat rental to Doug
Tono. Treasurer’s report approved.
Bob Perez reported on 4-year plan. He will be handling website and Facebook going forward. National
Championship numbers have gone down since switch to April date.
Motion made and seconded that championship be moved back to March to better align with most schools
spring break schedules, further moved that they occur no later than 3 weeks before USAJ Sr. National
Championships. Motion passes.
The current system of two-tiered membership is unworkable; Motion made and seconded to return to
the old system of only awarding team points to member schools and giving 50.00 rebate on entry’s to
those member teams. The annual dues will be 75.00 whenever they are paid. Amendment to Motion
making $25.000 rebate eligibility contingent on having dues paid by end of 1st semester, seconded and
approved. Individual collegiate competitors will be eligible to compete but are not eligible for team points
or rebate. Motion passes as amended.
2016 Championship pool sheet set up discussed debated and voted on twice; switch suggested by BSU
accepted.
Due to excessive costs imposed by USA Judo on host school, entry fee should be raised to 90.00; rebate
to 1st place winner of conference championships representing a NCJA member school to be reduced to
50.00 instead of full rebate. Motion made and seconded. Motion passes.
The mid-west conference coordinator will be Grace Talusian -Univ. of Ill Champaign/Urbana.
World Univ. Games report by Bob Perez. Possible vacancies due to rank, injury or other ineligibility will be
filled from USA Judo points roster. Bob and Dan will be meeting with qualifying athletes following
competition. WUG set for 8/2017 in Taiwan.

Iowa State and Texas A&M requests that NCJA championship location for 2017/2018 be switched to
TA&M = 2017/Iowa State = 2018. There being no objections, Motion is made, seconded and passed.
Adjournment.
Submitted by John Hampton, Sec. NCJA

